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No. 1989-19

AN ACT

SB 1093

Reenactingandamendingtheactof June25, 1982(P.L.633,No.181),entitled,as
reenactedandamended,“An act providing for independentoversight and
review of regulations,creatingan IndependentRegulatoryReview Commis-
sion,providingfor its powersanddutiesandmakingrepeals,”furtherprovid-
ing for the membershipof the IndependentRegulatoryReview Commission
andfor theprocedurefor regulatoryreview; changingtheterminationdatefor
thecommission;andmakingrepeals.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. The title and the act of June 25, 1982 (P.L.633,No.181),
known asthe RegulatoryReviewAct, reenactedandamendedFebruary21,
1986 (P.L.47,No.16) andamendedDecember16, 1986 (P.L.1625,No.185),
arereenactedandamendedtoread:

AN ACT

Providing for independentoversightandreviewof regulations,creatingan
IndependentRegulatory Review Commission,providing for its powers
anddutiesandmakingrepeals.

Section 1. Shorttitle.
Thisactshallbeknownandmaybecitedasthe“RegulatoryReviewAct.”

Section 2. Legislativeintent.
The GeneralAssemblyhasenacteda largenumberof statutesconferring

on boards,commissions,departmentsand otheragenciesof the executive
branchof governmenttheauthorityto adoptrulesandregulationsto supple-
ment andimplementthosestatutes.The GeneralAssemblyhas found that
this delegationof its authorityhasresultedin regulationsbeing promulgated
without effectivereview concerningcostbenefits,duplication,inflationary
impactandconformityto legislativeintent. TheGeneralAssemblyfinds that
it mustprovidea procedurefor oversightand reviewof regulationsadopted
pursuantto this delegationof legislativepowerto curtail excessiveregulation
andto establisha systemof accountabilityso that the bureaucracymust
justify its useof theregulatoryauthoritybeforeimposinghiddencostsupon
theeconomyof Pennsylvania.It is the intentof thisacttoestablishamethod
for continuing andeffectivereview, accountabilityand oversight.It is the
furtherintentof thisactto providefor primaryreview by a commissionwith
sufficient authority, expertise, independenceand time to perform that
responsibility.It isthefurtherintentof thisactto provideultimatereviewby
the GeneralAssemblyof thoseregulations[which may be contrary to the
public interestj.This act is intendedto provideamethodof oversightand
reviewof regulationsissuedby executiveagenciesto assisttheGovernorand
theGeneralAssemblyin their supervisoryand oversightfunctionsand it is
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not intended to createany right or benefit, substantiveor procedural,
enforceableat law by a partyagainstthe Commonwealth,its agencies,offi-
cersor anyperson.
Section3. Definitions.

The following wordsandphraseswhenusedin this actshall have,unless
the contextclearly indicatesotherwise,the meaningsgiven to them in this
section:

“Agency.” Any department, departmentaladministrative board or
commission,independentboardorcommission,agencyor otherauthorityof
this Commonwealthnow existingor hereaftercreated,butshall not include
theSenateor the Houseof Representatives,thePennsylvaniaFish Commis-
sion, the PennsylvaniaGameCommissioni,the IndependentRegulatory
ReviewCommission,Jor anycourt, political subdivision,municipalor local
authority.

“Commission.” TheIndependentRegulatoryReviewCommission.
“Designatedstandingcommittee.’ A standingcommitteeof the House

of Representativesor the Senatedesignatedby the Speakerof the Houseof
Representativesfor the Houseandthe Presidentpro temporeof the Senate
for the Senatewhich designationshall prescribethe jurisdiction of each
standingcommitteeoverthevariousStateagenciesforpurposesof this-act.

“Final-form regulation.” A regulation submittedbyan agencyto the
commissionand the designatedstandingcommitteesfollowing thecloseof
thepubliccommentperiod,asprovidedbysection201oftheactofJuly31,
1968(P.L.769,No.240),referredtoastheCommonwealthDocumentsLaw.

“Regulation.” Any rule or regulation,or orderin thenatureof arule or
regulation, promulgatedby an agency under statutoryauthority in the
administrationof any statuteadministeredby or relatingto the agency,or
prescribingthepracticeor procedurebeforesuchagency.Thetermshallalso
includeactionsoftheLiquorControlBoardwhich haveaneffect-or.-fhedis-
count ratefor retail licensees.The term shall not includea proclamation,
executiveorder,directiveor similardocumentpromulgatedby theGovernor,
but shall includearegulationwhich maybe promulgatedby an agency,only
with theapprovalof theGovernor.
Section4. Creation of commission; membership,compensation;vacan-

cies;removal.
[(a) The Independent RegulatoryReview Commissionshall consistof

five members to be known as commissioners.One member of the commis-
sion shall be appointedby the Governor to serveat his pleasure,one by the
President pro tempore of the Senate,one by the Speaker of the Houseof
Representatives,one by the Minority Leader of the Senateand one by the
Minority Leaderof theHouseof Representatives.No memberof the General
Assembly or any other officer or employeeof StateGovernment shall serve
asa memberof the commission.

(b) Of the original members,the two membersappointedby theSpeaker
of the House and the Minority Leader of the House of Representatives
respectivelyshall servefor an initial term of two yearsand the two members
appointed by the President pro tempore of the Senate and the Minority
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Leaderof theSenaterespectivelyshallservefor aninitial termof-threeyears.
Thereafter,exceptasmay beprovidedby section3 of this amendatoryact,
eachappointmentprovidedfor by thisactshallbe for a term of threeyears
and suchappointmentsshall be madein the samemanneras the original
appointments.

(c) All vacanciesshallbefilled, for theremainderof the unexpiredterm,
in thesamemannerasoriginal appointments.Any commissioner,upon the
expirationof his term,shall continueto hold office until hissuccessorshall
beappointed.

(d) The commissionersshall receive$125 per day as compensationfor
theirservices.Thecommissionersshallalsobeentitledto reimbursementfor
travel andothernecessaryexpensesincurred as a result of their dutiesas
membersof thecommission.Theexpensesincurredby thecommissioners,or
by anyemployeesof the commission,shall be allowedandpaid on thepre-
sentationof itemizedvoucherstherefor,which vouchersshallbe subjectto
theapprovalof thecommission.

(e) Exceptasauthorizedpursuantto this sectionandexceptfor theGov-
ernor’sappointeewho shall serveat hispleasure,no commissionermay be
removedfrom office duringhis term.TheGovernormay,with theapproval
of two-thirdsof themembersof theSenate,upona clearandconvincingevi-
denceof misfeasanceor malfeasancein office or neglectof duty, removea
commissionerprior to the expiration of the term. The Governor shall
provide the commissionerso removedwith a detailedwritten statementof
thereasonsforhis removal.

(f~ Any memberof the commissionformally chargedbeforea court of
recordwith the commissionof a felonyshallimmediatelybesuspendedasa
memberof the commissionuntil the charge is dismissedor a verdict of
acquittalis announced.If any commissionmembershall be convictedof a
felony, thenthatcommissioner’smembershipshallbecomevacantautomat-
ically upon announcementof the verdictby a trial courtor uponacceptance
of apleaof guilty or nob contendere.Nocommissionmembershall partici-
patein deliberationsregardinganyregulationin whichhe,or anymemberof
hisfamily, hasa financialinterest.

(g) Within two weeksfollowing the appointmentof a quorum of the
commission,the Governorshall convenean organizationmeeting of the
commissionand the Governoror hisdesigneeshall presideat suchmeeting
until achairmanshall beelected.

(h) A chairmanshallbeelectedby the commissionwho shall servefor a
term of two yearsanduntil his successorsshall be elected.The chairman
shall presideat meetingsof the commissionand shall executedocuments
relatingto theformalactionsof thecommission.

(i) The commissionshall meetat leasttwice a monthat suchtimesand
placesas shall beset by thechairman.A commissionerwho fails to attend
threeconsecutivemeetingswithout causeshallberemovedasa-conunissioner
by theauthorityappointingthecommissioner.

(j) For purposesof conductingofficial business,a quorum shall consist
of fourmembers.I
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(a) TheIndependentRegulatoryReviewCommissionshallconsistoffive
membersto be known as commissioners.One memberof the commission
shallbeappointedbytheGovernor~ serveathispleasure,oneby thePresi-
dentpro temporeoftheSenate,oneby theSpeakerofthe HouseofRepre-
sentatives,onebytheMinority Leaö~eroftheSenateandonebytheMinority
LeaderoftheHouseofRepresentatives.No memberofthe GeneralAssem-
bly or anyotherofficer or employeeofStateGovernmentshallserveas a
memberofthecommission:Provided,however,Thatacommissionmember
mayserveon advisoryboardsand commissions,or on other boards and
commissionswhich do notpromulgateanyrules andregulationswhichmay
comebeforethecommissionfor reviewpursuanttothisact.

(b) Oftheoriginal members,thetwomembersappointedbytheSpeaker
of the Houseand the Minority Leaderof the Houseof Representatives
respectivelyshallserveforan initial termoftwoyearsandthe twomembers
appointedby the Presidentpro temporeof the Senateand the Minority
LeaderoftheSenaterespectivelyshallserveforan initial termofthreeyears.
Thereafter,eachappointmentprovidedfor bythisact shall befora termof
threeyearsandsuchappointmentsshallbemadein thesamemanneras the
original appointments.From the timeoforiginal appointmentto the com-
mission,no commissionermayservemorethantwofull termsconsecutively.
A commissionerinitially appointedto servetheremainderofan unexpired
term shall, in addition thereto,be eligible to beappointedto, and to serve,
twofull terms.

(c) All vacanciesshallbefilled, for theremainderoftheunexpiredterm,
in thesamemanneras original appointments.Anycommissioner,upon the
expirationofhisterm, shall continueto hold officeuntil hissuccessorshall
beappointed.

(d) Thecommissionersshall receive$125per day as compensationfor
theirservices.Thecommissionersshallalsobeentitledtoreimbursementfor
travel and other necessaryexpensesincurred as a resultof their dutiesas
membersofthecommission.Theexpensesincurredbythecommissioners,or
byanyemployeesofthecommission,shall beallowedandpaidon thepre-
sentationofitemizedvoucherstherefor, which vouchersshall besubjectto
theapprovalofthecommission.

(e) Exceptasauthorizedpursuantto thissectionandexceptfor theGov-
ernor’s appointeewho shall serveat hispleasure,no commissionermay be
removedfrom officeduring histerm. TheGovernormay, with theapproval
oftwo-thirdsofthemembersoftheSenate,uponaclear andconvincingevi-
denceofmisfeasanceormalfeasancein office or neglectofduty, removea
commissionerprior to the expiration of the term. The Governorshall
providethe commissionerso removedwith a detailedwritten statementof
thereasonsforhis removaL

(,1) Anymemberof the commissionformally chargedbeforea court of
recordwith the commissionofafelonyor with a misdemeanorasprovided
by 18 Pa.C.S. Pt. II Art. E (relating to offensesagainstpublic administra-
tion) shall immediatelybe suspendedas a memberofthe commissionuntil
thechargeisdismissedoraverdictofacquittalisannounced.If anycommis-
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sion membershall befoundguilty ofsuchoffense,thenthat commissioner’s
membershipshall becomevacantautomaticallyuponannouncementofthe
verdictby a trial court or upon acceptanceofapleaofguilty or nob con-
tendere.Nocommissionmembershallparticipatein deliberationsregarding
any regulationwhich significantlyaffectsthe operationor activitiesofany
organization (except a nonprofit organization certified under
section501(c)(3) oftheInternalRevenueCodeof1986(PublicLaw99-514,
26 U.S.C.§ 501(c)(3)) in which thecommissionmemberholdsa nonsalaried
position) in which he, or anymemberof hisfamily, has a substantialeco-
nomicinterestor servesasan officer, director, trustee,partneroremployee.
Within 90 daysofappointment,and annuallythereafter, eachcommission
membershall disclosetheexistenceofall businessaffiliationsandfinancial
interests. Thedisclosurestatementshall befiled with the executivedirector
oftheIndependentRegulatoryReviewCommissionandtheEthicsCommis-
sion andshallbeavailableforpublicinspectionduring businesshoursofthe
commission.Eachdisclosurestatementshall remain onfile as longas the
commissionmemberto which it appliesremainson thecommisskw.~Priorto
anyvoteupon anyregulationupon whichanymemberfeelsheor anyother
commissionerhasapotentialconflictofinterest,suchmembershalldisclose
suchpotentialconflict andrequesta rulingfrom the chairmanofthe com-
missionuponthe questionofwhethersuchpotentialconflict disqualifiesthe
memberfromvotingon theregulation.Anymemberofthecommissionmay
challengetheruling ofthechairman,andin suchcasethequestionshall be
resolvedbymajority voteofthecommission.Thechairmanoramajorityof
the commissionersmay requestthe Ethics Commissionto provideadvice
regardingconflictsofinterest,andsuchadvice,whengiven,shallbebinding
uponthecommission.A memberofthecommissioncommits-a-misdemeanor
oftheseconddegreei/suchmemberknowinglyandintentionally-violatesthe
provisionsof this subsection.No person who acts in goodfaith on an
opinion issuedto him by thechairmanor theEthics Commissionshall be
subjectto criminalor civil penaltiesleviedundertheactofOctober4, 1978
(P.L.883,No.170), referredto as the Public Official andEmployeeEthics
Law,forsoacting,providedthematerialfactsareasstatedin the-request/or
an opinion.

(g) A chairmanshall beelectedby thecommissionwhoshallservefor a
term of two yearsand until his successorsshall be elected.Thechairman
shall presideat meetingsof the commissionand shall executedocuments
relatingto theformalactionsofthecommission.

(h) Thecommissionshall meetat leasttwicea monthat suchtimesand
placesas shallbeset by the chairman.A commissionerwhofails to attend
threeconsecutivemeetingsizithoutcauseshall beremovedasacommissioner
bytheauthorityappointingthecommissioner.

(i) For purposesofconductingofficial business,a quorumshall consist
ofthreemembers.Membersmustbephysicallypresentto becounted-toward
the quorum.I/the commissionis unableto conductbusinessfor lack ofa
quorum,the deadlinefor the commissionto notify theagencyofan objec-
tion in accordancewith section6(a) or to issuean order in accordancewith
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section 7(c) shallbepostponedfor 30daysor until thenextmeetingatwhich
aquorumis in attendance,whicheverfirstoccurs.
Section5. Proposedregulation;criteriafor review,existingregulations.

(a) For proposedregulations,submittedafter the effective dateof this
section,at the sametime thatproposedregulationsandanychangesthereto
aresubmittedto the LegislativeReferenceBureaufor publicationof notice
of proposedrulemakingin the PennsylvaniaBulletin asrequiredby the act
of July 31,1968(P .L.769,No.240),referredto astheCommonwealthDocu-
ments Law, the agencyproposingthe regulationshall Iforwardi submita
copy of [suchproposalltheproposedregulation to the commissionandthe
designatedstandingcommitteeof eachHouseof the GeneralAssembly(and
additional information including but not limited to the following:J. The
agencyproposingthe regulationshall hold a public commentperiod of at
least 30 days, beginning with publication of the noticeofproposedrule-
makingin the PennsylvaniaBulletin At the sametimethe agencysubmits
theproposedregulation, it shall deliveradditional informationto the com-
missionandthedesignatedstandingcommittees,including, but not limited
to, thefollowing:

(1) The nameof the agencyproposingthe regulationanda statement
of thestatutoryor otherauthorityunderwhich theregulationorchangeis
proposedandif suchregulationor changeis proposedto implementthe
requirementsof Federalstatuteor Federalregulation,suchFederalstatute
or regulationshallbecitedwith specificity.

(2) A briefexplanationof theproposedregulationor change.
(3) A statementof theneedfor theregulationor change.
(4) Estimatesof the direct costto the Commonwealthand direct and

indirect costto its political subdivisionsandindirect cost to the private
sector.Insofarastheproposalrelatestodirectcostto theCommonwealth,
theagencymaysubmitin lieu of itsown statementthefiscalnoteprepared
by the Office of theBudgetpursuantto section612of theact of April 9,
1929(P.L.177,No.175),knownas“TheAdministrativeCodeof 1929.”

(5) A statementof legal, accountingor consultantprocedureswhich
mayberequiredfor Implementationof theregulationby thoseaffectedby
it.

(6) A statementof any additional reporting,recordkeepingor other
paperworkrequiredby the proposedregulationsincluding copiesof any
formsor reportswhichwill berequiredin the implementationof the pro-
posedregulation.

(7) An outline of conformancewith the publiccommentperiodand
relevantdatesincluding datesby whichcommentsmust bereceived,dates
of proposedpublichearings,theeffectivedateof final regulations,dateby
which compliancewith the proposedregulationswill berequired, includ-
ing the date by which any requiredpermits,licensesor otherapprovals
mustbeobtained.

(8) The nameof the authoror authorsof the regulationwith their
office addressandphonenumbersincluded.
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(9) An identificationof thetypesof persons,businessesandorganiza-
tionswhichwouldbeaffectedby theregulation.

(10) Identification of anyother regulationswhichwould be affected
by theregulation.

Therequirementsof this sectionshall not diminishthe Notice of Proposed
Rulemakingrequirementsof the CommonwealthDocumentsLaw but the
informationrequiredby this sectionmay be included in theNotice of Pro-
posedRulemakingrequirementfor publicationin thePennsylvaniaBulletin
in lieu of the information requiredby paragraphs(2) and (3) of section201
of the CommonwealthDocumentsLaw. The commissionmay waive an
informationrequirementof this sectionfor a proposedregulationwhenany
specificrequirementis deemedby thecommissionto beunnecessaryor inap-
propriate.

(b) In addition to the requirementsof subsection(a), for regulations
which imposegrossfiscal impactson either the public sector, the private
sector,or bothof over$1,000,000,in anyyear,orwhich imposeothermajor
impactsas determinedby the commission,theagencyproposingthe regula-
tion shall forward at the requestof thecommissionor thedesignatedstand-
ing committee0/eitherHouseofthe GeneralAssemblyawritten regulatory
analysis.Suchregulatoryanalysisshallstate:

(1) the financial, economicand social impacts of the regulationon
individuals,businessand labor communitiesor otherpublic andprivate
organizations.Whenpracticable,anevaluationof thebenefitsexpectedas
aresultof theregulationshouldbeincluded;

(2) thatalternativeapproacheshavebeenconsideredandtheleastbur-
densomeacceptablealternativehasbeenselected;

(3) that, in arriving at the acceptablealternative,considerationwas
givento minimizingnewreporting,accountingandlegalrequirements;

(4) thata plan for theevaluationof theeffectivenessof the regulation
afterits issuancehasbeendeveloped;and

(5) the manner in which, when it is lawful, desirableand feasible,
specialprovisionshavebeendevelopedto meetthe particular needsof
affectedgroups and personsincluding, but not limited to: minorities,
elderly,small businessesandfarmers.
(b.1) From thedateofsubmittaloftheproposedregulation,theagency

shall submitto the commissionand the designatedstandingcommitteeof
eachHouseofthe GeneralAssembly,withinfive daysofreceipt,a copyof
anycommentsreceivedby the agencywhich refersto or concernsthepro-
posedregulation.Prior toor uponsubmissionofa proposedregulation,the
agencyshall, upon request,submitto the commissionand the designated
standingcommitteescopiesofreportsfromadvisorygroupsand-otherdocu-
mentsreceivedfrom or disseminatedto thepublicpertainingor referringto
the proposedregulation, and public notices or announcementsregarding
solicitation0/publiccommentsormeetingsheldby theagencyon thesubject
oftheproposedregulation.

(b.2) The standingcommitteemay, within 20 calendardaysfrom the
closingdateofthepubliccommentperiod, conveyto theagencyasummary
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of their objectionsstatingthe reasonswhytheproposedregulationis unac-
ceptableand a copyofanystaffreportsdeemedpertinent.Suchcomments
shallinclude, but not be limited to, deviationsfromthestatutoryauthority
oftheagencyandtheintention 0/theGeneralAssemblyin theenactmentof
thestatuteuponwhichtheproposedregulationwasbased.

(b.3) The commissionshall, within 30 calendardaysfrom the closing
date of the public commentperiod, notify the agencyof anyobjections
statingthereasonswhy theproposedregulationis unacceptableanda copy
ofanystaffreportsdeemedpertinent.Suchnotificationshailspecify-thereg-
ulatoryreviewcriterion whichhavenotbeenmetbytheproposedregulation.
Failure ofthecommissionto objectto anyportion oftheproposedregula-
tion within the 30 calendardaysprovidedin thissubsectionshallconstitute
approvalofthatportionoftheproposedregulation,and, in suchcases,any
subsequentdisapprovalby thecommissionshallrelateonlyto-ciwuges-snade
by the agencyto theproposedregulationorpursuantto recommendations
receivedfromthestandingcommittees~.

(b.4) The agencyshall review and considerpublic commentsand the
commentsofthe standingcommitteesandcommission,if any, pursuantto
this section. Upon completionof the agency’sreview of comments,the
agencyshallsubmitto thecommissionandthedesignatedstandingcommit-
teeofeachHouseofthe GeneralAssemblya copyoftheagency’sresponse
to thecommentsreceivedandthetextofthefinal-formregulationwhich the
agencyintendsto adopt.I/an agencyfails to submitthefinal-form regula-
tion within two yearsof the closeof the public commentperiod but still
desirestoproceedwiththerulemaking,theagencymustrepublishtheregula-
tion as a newrulemakingwith a newpubliccommentperiodin accordance
withsection201ofthe CommonwealthDocumentsLaw.

~b.5) At thesametimethat theagencysubmitssuchmaterialto the-com-
missionand the designatedstandingcommittees,it shall transmitby first
classmail a noticeofsubmittalconsistingofa copyofthetextofthefinal-
form regulationor a copyofall changesincorporatedinto thefinal-form
regulationfrom what was initially publishedto eachparty that submitted
commentson the regulation during thepublic commentperiodfollowing
publicatiOnof theproposedregulationin the PennsylvaniaBulletin. The
agencyshallnot beresponsiblefor not~fylngeachparty whosenameappears
onpetitionsormembershiplistswhodid notpresentindividualcomments-on
theregulation.Nochangesto a regulationshall beaccepted,exceptaspro-
videdin section 7, afterthesubmissionoftheregulationto (lie commission
andthedesignatedstandingcommittee.

(c) Thestandingcommitteeshall, within 20 calendardaysfrom the date
(theproposedregulationis publishedin thePennsylvaniaBulletinj- ofreceipt
ofthe informationrequiredundersubsection(b.4i.~,approveor disapprove
the [proposedjfinal-form regulation.The standingcommitteeshall notify
the commissionof approvalor disapproval.Failure of [bothi a standing
(committeesjcommitteeto disapprovea regulationwithin the 20 calendar
daysshallconstituteapprovalthereof.Along with anotification of approval
or disapprovalthecommitteeshallconveyto thecommission~aw1the-agency
areportwhich includes~:
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(1) A copy of the proposedregulation.
(2) Al a summary of the objections of the committee, if any, stating

the reasonswhy the committeehas found the proposed regulation unac-
ceptable,and a copy of any staff reports deemedpertinent by-the-commit-
tee.Such reasonsshall include, but not be limited to, deviationsfrom the
statutoryauthorityof the agencyandtheintentionof the GeneralAssem-
bly in the enactmentof the statuteupon whichthe proposedregulation
wasbased.

In theeventthestandingcommitteesarepreventedfrom completingtheir 20-
dayreview becauseof expirationof thelegislativesessionin even-numbered
years,considerationof the [proposed]final-form regulationshall be auto-
maticallysuspendeduntil thefourth Mondayin Januaryof thenextsucceed-
ing sessionof the GeneralAssembly.On thatdate,theagencyshallresubmit
the [proposed]final-form regulationtothedesignatedstanding-committee-of
eachchamber,or its successorcommittee,andtothecommission.Thestand-
ing committees,or their successorcommittees,shall have20 calendardays
andthecommissionshallhave30 calendardaysfrom [the datetheproposed]
receiptofthefinal-form regulation[is publishedin the PennsylvaniaBulle-
(ml andtheinformationrequfredundersubsection(b.4)is receivecltci~eview
suchregulation. In computingthe 20-daycommitteereview period andthe
30-daycommissionreview period, the numberof days in which the [pro-
posed]final-form regulationhadbeenunderreview by thestandingcommit-
teesandby the commissionasof the expirationof the prior-session-shallbe
subtractedfrom the 20-daycommitteeand the 30-day commissionreview
periods,respectively.Failureof theagencyto resubmitthe [proposed]final-
form regulationon the fourth Monday in Januaryof the next succeeding
sessionshall constitutewithdrawalthereof.No [proposedregulation]final-
form regulationshall be submittedto thecommissionor the standing-com-
mitteesfor reviewduringtheperiod fromtheendof thelegislativesessionof
even-numberedyearsto the[first day]fourthMondayin Januaryof the next
succeedinglegislative session,but emergencyregulationsmay be adopted
pursuantto theprovisionsof section6(b).

(d) In determiningwhethera [proposed]final-form regulationis in the
public interest,thecommissionshall, first andforemost,makea determina-
tion thatthe[proposed]final-form regulationis not contraryto thestatutor-y
authority of the agencyand intentionof the GeneralAssemblyin theenact-
ment of the statuteupon which the [proposed]final-form regulation is
based. In formulating its determination,the commissionshall consider
written commentssubmittedby the designatedstandingcommitteesofeach
HouseoftheGeneralAssemblyandcurrentmembersofthe GeneralAssem-
blyandanypertinentopinions0/Pennsylvania’scourts.

(e) Upon a finding that thefinal-form regulationis notcontraryto the
statutoryauthorityof theagencyandto theintentionof theGeneralAssem-
bly in theenactmentof thestatuteuponwhich the[proposed]final-form reg-
ulationis based,thecommissionshallfurtherconsiderthefollowingin ascer-
tainingwhetherthe(proposed]final-form regulationis in thepublicinterest:
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[(1) Possibleadverseeffects on prices of goods and services,prod-
uctivity orcompetition.

(2) Whetherthe regulationrepresentsa policy decisionof such sub-
stantialnaturethatit requiresalegislativereview.

(3) DirectcosttotheCommonwealth,directandindirectcostto-polit-
icalsubdivisionsandindirectcosttotheprivatesector.

(4) Reasonablenessof requirements,implementationprocedureand
timetablefor thepublicandprivatesectors.

(5) Thenatureof any reports,forms or otherpaperworkandtheesti-
matedcostof their preparationby individuals,businessesandorganiza-
tions in the private and public sector where such reports would be
required.

(6) Possibleconflict with or duplicationof statutesor otherexisting
regulations.

(7) Thenatureandestimatedcostof anylegal, consultingoraccount-
ing serviceswhichtheprivateor publicsectorwouldincur.

(8) The impact on the public interestof exemptingor setting lesser
standardsof compliancefor individuals or small businesseswhen it is
lawful, desirableandfeasibleto doso.

(9) Clarityandlack of ambiguity.
(10) Needfor therule or regulation.
(11) Approval ordisapprovalby thedesignatedstandingcommitteeof

theHouseof Representativesor theSenate.]
(1~) Economicor fiscalimpactsof theregulationorrule which include

thefollowing:
(1) Dfrect andindfrectcoststo theCommonwealth,to political sub-

divisionsandto theprivatesector.
(ii) Adverseeffectsonpricesofgoodsandservices,productivityor

competition.
(iii) Thenatureofany reports,formsor otherpaperworkand the

estimatedcostofthefrpreparationbyindividuals, businessesandorga-
nizationsin theprivateandpublicsectorswheresuchreports,formsor
otherpaperworkwouldberequired.

(iv) The nature and estimatedcost of any legal, consultingor
accountingserviceswhichtheprivateorpublicsectorwouldincur.

(v) Theimpacton thepublic interestofexempting,or settinglesser
standardsof compliance/or,individualsor smallbusinesseswhenit is
lawful, desfrableandfeasibletodoso.
(2) Theprotectionof thepublic health, safetyand welfare, and the

effecton thisCommonwealth’snaturalresources.
(3) Theclarity, feasibilityandreasonablenessof theregulationto be

determinedbyconsideringthefollowing:
(I) Possibleconflict with orduplication ofstatutesorexistingregu-

lations.
(ii) Clarity andlackofambiguity.
(iii) Need/ortheregulationor rule.
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(iv) Reasonablenessof requirements,implementationprocedures
andtimetablesfor thepublicandprivatesectors.
(4) Whethertheregulationrepresentsapolicydecisionofsucha sub-

stantialnaturethat it requireslegislativereview.
(5) Approvalor disapprovalby thedesignatedstandingcommitteeof

theHouseofRepresentativesor theSenate.
(f) Regulationsfor whichnoticeof proposedrulemakingis omittedpur-

suantto section 204of the CommonwealthDocumentsLaw shallbesubmit-
tedto thecommissionandthedesignatedstandingcommitteesforreview~in
the samefashionas proposedregulations]undersubsection(c) at the same
timethat theregulationsaresubmittedto theAttorneyGeneral-forreviewas
providedin the actof October 15, 1980 (P.L.950,No.164), known as the
“Commonwealth Attorneys Act.” The public commentperiod and the
informationrequirementsasprovided/orin subsection(b.1) arenotapplica-
ble to these regulations. [No] Exceptfor regulations adopted under
section 6(b), no final orderadoptingsuchregulationshall bepublisheduntil
completionof reviewpursuanttothisact.

[(g) Theagencywhichproposestheregulationshallforwardto the com-
missionwithin two daysof receipt,acopy of anycommentsreceivedby the
agencywhichreferstotheproposedregulation.]

(g.1) The commissionshall only acceptpublic or agencycomments,
exceptthosecommentsundersubsection(c), upto 72hoursprior tothecom-
mission’spublicmeeting.All documents,phonecallsandpersonalvisitsdis-
cussinga regulationshall be notedby the commissionandstaffandmade
part ofthepubliccommissionrecord.Anyadditionalpublic or-agencycom-
mentsshall onlybereceivedbythecommission,after thepublicmeetinghas
beencalledto order.

L(h) The commission,eitheron its motion or on therequestof anyindi-
vidual, agency,corporation,memberof theGeneralAssemblyor any other
entity whichmay be affectedby a regulation,may also review any existing
regulationor administrativeprocedure.Wheneveracommitteeof theSenate
or the Houseof Representativesshall requesta review of a regulation,the
commissionshall makesuchreview andshall assignit high priority. The
commissionmay submit recommendationsto any agency recommending
changesin existing regulationswhere it finds the existing regulationsor
administrativeprocedureto becontraryto thepublicinterest-underthecrite-
ria establishedin thissection.Thecommissionmayalsomakerecommenda-
tionsto theGeneralAssemblyandtheGovernorfor statutorychangeswhen-
everit findsthatanyexistingregulationorproceduremaybecontrary-to the-
publicinterest.]
Section6. Proceduresforcommissionconsiderationandagencyreview.

(a) [Wheneverthecommissionshallfind thataproposedregulatiousub-
nuttedto theLegislativeReferenceBureaufor publicationof noticeof pro-
posedrulemakingin thePennsylvaniaBulletin or thataregulationfor which
noticeof proposedrulemakingis omittedpursuantto section 204of the act
ofJuly 31, 1968(P.L.769,No.240),referredto astheCommonwealthDocu-
mentsLaw, or a regulationwhich submittedto the AttorneyGeneralfor
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review prior to publicationmaybecontraryto the public interestunderthe
criteriasetforth in section5, thecommissionshallnotify theagencypromul-
gatingsuchregulationof its finding. Such notification shall set forth the
commission’sobjectionsin reasonabledetail. The agencyshall review the
commission’sfinding andnotlaterthantwo weeksfollowing the-notfficatioii
unlessthecommissiongrantsextendedtime tocommentshall-respond-to-the
commissionasto whetheror not theproposedregulationwil1-be~withdrawn,
revisedor returnedin its original form with addedjustificatioe~w-documen-
tationby theagency.]Wheneverthecommissionshallfind that afinal-form
regulationsubmittedto thecommissionpursuantto section5(b.4)or that a
regulationfor whichnoticeofproposedrulemakingis omittedpursuantto
section204oftheactofJuly31, 1968 (P.L.769, No.240),referredto asthe
CommonwealthDocumentsLaw, may be contrary to the public interest
underthe criteria setforth in section5, thecommissionshallnotifytheLeg-
islativeReferenceBureau, thestandingcommittees,membersofthepublic
entitledto thenoticesetforth in section5(b.5)andtheagencypromulgating
suchregulationofits finding. Suchnotification shallspecifytheregulatory
reviewcriteria which has not beenmetby thefinal-formregulation, as well
asadescription0/thedocumentsandtestimonyreliedon by-thecommission
in reachingits decision. Theagencyshall reviewthe commission’sfinding
andproceedpursuantto section 7(a). If the commissiondoesnot notify the
agencyof any objectionwithin 30daysof [publication]thedatethecommis-
sionreceivedtheinformationrequiredin section5(b.4), in the caseof [pro-
posedrulemaking]afinal-form regulation,or within 30 daysof receipt, in
the caseof omissionof proposedrulemaking, the agencymay proceedto
promulgatethe regulationas provided in the CommonwealthDocuments
Law.

(b) Thecommissionmay,whennotifying anagencyof its objectionspur-
suantto subsection(a) or at anytimefollowingsuchnotificationbutprior--to
publicationof afinal orderadoptingaregulation,issuean orderbarringthe
publicationof afinal order adoptingaregulationpendingsubsequentreview
of the regulationin the mannerprovidedin section7. Thecommissionmay
not howeverissuean orderagainstaproposedregulationto the extentthat
theAttorney Generalcertifies thatproposedregulationis requiredpursuant
to the decreeof anycourt or to implementtheprovisionsof astatuteof the
United Statesor regulationsissuedthereunderby aFederalagencynorshall
thecommissionissueanorderagainstaproposedregulationwhensuchregu-
lation is transmittedwith thecertificationof theGovernorthatit is required
to meet an emergencywhich shall includebut not be limited to conditions
whichmay threatenthepublic health, safetyor welfare or causea (signifi-
cant]budgetdeficit or createneedfor supplementalor deficiencyappropri-
ationsofgreaterthan$1,000,000.In suchcase,theregulationcantakeeffect
immediatelyandmayremain in effectfor up to 120daysbut after thattime
maybe suspendedby thecommissionwith astatement0/disapprovalunless
it has beenapprovedby the GeneralAssemblyunder the procedurescon-
tainedin section7((b)](d). If thecommissionissuesa statementof disap-
provalafter120days,theemergencyregulationmustcomplywithsectionZ
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(c) Whenevera designatedstandingcommitteeof the Houseof Repre-
sentativesor the Senatehasnotified the commissionof its disapprovaland
the commissionapprovesthe proposedregulation, the commissionshall,
within two businessdays,notify the saiddesignatedstandingcommitteeof
suchapproval.Thecommitteeshallhave14daysfromreceiptofsuchnotice
to takeactionpursuanttosection7(d). During this14-dayperiodtheagency
shallnot bepermittedtopromulgatetheregulationapprovedb~y4hecommis-
sion. If, attheexpirationofthe14-dayperiod, thedesignated-standing-com-
mitteefails to act on theregulationpursuanttosection 7(d), theagencymay
proceedto promulgatethe regulation asprovidedin the Commonwealth
DocumentsLaw.If thecommissionispreventedfromtransmittingthenotice
requiredunderthissubsectionbecauseofrecessoradjournmentofeitheror
both Housesof the GeneralAssembly,the commissionshall transmitthe
noticeon thefirstsubsequentsessionday.
Section6.1. Agencyactionpursuanttostatute.

Finalformregulationsshallbepromulgatedbyaproposingagencypursu-
anttostatute.
[Section7. Proceduresandsubsequentreview.

(a) If the commissiondeterminesafter reviewingan agency’sresponse
thatthe agencystill intendsto implementsuch regulation, the commission
shall, within sevendaysof receiptof an agency’sresponseto its obje-ctions,
eitherapprovetheregulationsor, if thecommissionbelievesthatsaidregula-
tion wouldbecontraryto the public interestasdeterminedundersection5,
notify the Governor,whoshall within 45 days review the proposedregula-
tion andthe commissionfindings.Failure of the commissionto notify the
Governorof its continuedobjectionsto aproposedregulationwithin seven
daysshall constituteapproval thereof. Within sevendaysof an agency’s
response,the commissionmay continuean order barringpublicationof a
final orderadoptinga regulation,issuesuchan orderif nonewaspreviously
issued,orwithdrawits order.

(b) If theGovernorandtheagencydeterminethatit isdesirableto imple~
mentthe proposedregulationwithoutrevisions,theGovernorshallsubmita
reportto the GeneralAssemblycontainingthefindingsof the commission,
theresponseof theinitiating agencyandhisownrecommendations-regarding
the regulation.At thetime of thesubmissionof thereportby theGovernor,
the commissionshall, within 14 daysof submissionof the report, either
approvethe regulationor transmit the proposedregulationto the General
Assemblyfor considerationin accordwith theproceduresset-forth-in-theact
of April 7, 1955 (P.L.23, No.8), known as the “ReorganizationAct of
1955.” Failureof the commissionto transmit a regulationto the General
Assemblyfor considerationwithin 14 daysof submissionof the Governor’s
reportshall constituteapprovalof the proposedregulation.However,if the
commissionis preventedfrom transmittingthe regulation to the General
Assemblywithin 14 daysbecauseof recessor adjournment,it maytransmit
the regulationon the first subsequentsessionday. Failure to submita pro-
posedregulationonthefirst subsequentsessiondayshallconstitute-approval
thereof.Pendingthe review of a regulationby the GeneralAssembly,the
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commissionmay continuean order barring publication of a final order
adoptingaregulation,issuesuchan orderif nonewaspreviouslyissued,or
withdraw its order. If the GeneralAssemblydisapprovesa regulation,the
disapprovalshall constitutea permanentorderbarringpublication, or shall
rescindaregulationfor whichafinal orderwaspublishedpending-reviewof
the regulationby the commissionor the GeneralAssembly.The General
Assemblymayatits discretion,however,disapprovea regulationto indicate
the intent of theGeneralAssembly,but permit publicationof afinal order
adoptingaregulation.

(c) Whenevera designatedstandingcommitteehasreceivedthe notice
requiredundersection6(c), the designatedstandingcommitteemay within
ten daysreportto theHouseof Representativesor SenateaconcurrentTeso—
lution andnotify theaffectedagencywhichshall bethe official noticeto-the
agency.A final orderadoptingthe regulationshall not be publishedfor 30
calendardays or ten legislative days, whicheveris longer, from date of
reportingthe concurrentresolution.If both the Houseof Representatives
andthe Senateagreeto the concurrentresolution within the allotted time
period,the adoptionof the concurrentresolutionshall constitutea perma-
nentorderbarringpublication,or shall act as an orderrescindinga regula-
tion for whichafinal orderwas publishedpendingreview of the regulation.
Failureof theHouseof Representativesandthe Senateto acton the concur-
rentresolutionwithin theallottedtimeperiodshallconstitute-approval-of-the
regulation.In addition,noticeasto anyfinal dispositionof any concurrent
resolutionconsideredin accordancewith this actshall be publishedin the
PennsylvaniaBulletin. The GeneralAssemblymay,atits discretion,adopta
concurrentresolutiondisapprovingthe regulationto indicatethe intentof
theGeneralAssembly,but permitpublicationof afinal orderadopting-areg-
ulation.1
Section7. Procedures/orsubsequentreview.

(a) Withinsevendays0/receipt0/anoticeofdisapprovalfrom sean~-
missionissuedpursuantto section6(a), the agencyshall notify the Gover-
nor, thedesignatedstandingcommitteesoftheHouseofRepresentativesand
the Senate,andthecommissionofits intentionsto proceedpursuantto nib-
section(b) or (c) or to withdraw theregulation.Failure tosubmitthenotifi-
cation requiredby this subsectionshall constitutewithdrawalofthe regula-
tion.

(b) If the agencydeterminesthat it is desirableto implementthefinal-
formregulationwithout revisionsor furthermodifications,theagencyshall
submita report to the designatedstandingcommitteeofeachHouseof the
GeneralAssemblyandthecommissionwithin 40daysoftheagency’sreceipt
ofthecommission’sdisapprovalorder. Theagency’sreportshallcontainthe
final-formregulation,thefindingsofthecommission,andtheresponseand
recommendationsofthe agencyregarding thefinal-form regulation. If the
agencyispreventedfromsubmittingitsreportbecauseofrecessoradjourn-
mentofeither or both Housesofthe GeneralAssembly,the agencyshall
transmit its report on thefirst subsequentsessionday. Upon receiptof the
agency’sreport, a designatedstandingcommitteemayproceedpursuantto
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subsection(d). Failure of the agencyto submit a report within the time
period providedby this subsectionor on thefirst subsequentsessionday
shallconstitutewithdrawalofthefinal-formregulation.

(c) If the agencydeterminesthat it is desirableto implementthefinal-
form regulation with further revisionsor modifications,the agencyshall
submita report to the designatedstandingcommitteesoftheHouseofRep-
resentativesand the Senateand the commissionwithin 40 days of the
agency’sreceiptofthecommission’sdisapprovalorder. Theagency’sreport
shall containthe revisedfinal-form regulation, thefindingsofthe commis-
sion, and the responseand recommendationsof the agencyregarding the
revisedfinal-formregulation.Failure oftheagencyto submitareportwithin
thetimeperiodprovidedbythissubsectionshallconstitutewithdrawal-ofthe
final-form regulation. Uponreceiptof the agency’sreport, the designated
standingcommitteesshall haveten daysto notify the commissionof their
approvalor disapprovalof the agency’sreport. Failure of a designated
standingcommitteeto notify the commissionofits disapprovalwithin ten
daysshall constituteits approvalof the agency’sreport The commission
shall havesevendaysoruntil itsnextregularlyscheduledmeeting,whichever
is longer, from the completionofthe designatedstandingcommittees’ten-
day reviewperiodin which to approvetheagency’sreportor to continueits
bar uponfinal publication of the regulationand transmit noticeof disap-
proval and the agency’sreport to the designatedstandingcommitteesfor
considerationbythe GeneralAssemblypursuanttosubsection-(d).However,
if thecommissionispreventedfrom transmittingnoticeandtirezeporttoihe
GeneralAssemblywithin the timeperiodprovidedfor in this subsection
becauseofrecessor adjournment,it may transmitnoticeandthe reporton
thefirst subsequentsessionday. Failure ofthe commissionto transmit the
agency’sreportwithin thetimeperiodprovidedby thissubsectionoron the
first subsequentsessionday shall constituteapprovalof the revisedfinal-
formregulation.

(d) Wheneverthedesignatedstandingcommitteesofboth Housesofthe
GeneralAssemblyhavereceivedthereportofan agencypursuantto subsec-
tion (b), or thenoticeandtheagency’sreportpursuanttosubsection(c),or
the noticepursuantto section6(c), oneor bothof the designatedstanding
committeesmay within 14 daysreport to the HouseofRepresentativesor
Senateaconcurrentresolutionandnotifytheaffectedagency-whichshall-be
theofficial noticeto theagency.During the14-dayperiod, the agencyshall
notbepermittedtopromulgatetheregulation.If, attheexpirationofthe14-
dayperiod, both of the designatedstandingcommitteesfail to act on the
agency’sreport, thentheregulationis deemedapprovedandtheagencymay
proceedtopromulgatetheregulationasprovidedin theactofJuly 31, 1968
(P.L. 769, No.240), referredto as the CommonwealthDocumentsLaw. A
final order adoptingthe regulationshall not be publishedfor 30 calendar
daysor ten legislativedays,whicheveris longer,from dateofreporting the
concurrentresolution.I/both the HouseofRepresentativesandtheSenate
agreeto theconcurrentresolutionwithin theallottedtimeperiod,whichis 30
calendardaysor ten legislativedays,whicheveris longer, from thedateof
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reportingofthe concurrentresolution, thentheadoptionoftheconcurrent
resolutionshall constitutea bar topublicationuntil presentnremt~totheGov-~
ernor andfinal dispositionof theregulation. Theresolution shall bepre-
sentedto the Governorin accordancewith section9 ofArticle III of the
ConstitutionofPennsylvania.If theGovernordoesnotreturn-theresolution
to theGeneralAssemblywithin tencalendardaysafterit ispresented-tohim,
it shall constituteapprovalof the resolution. If the Governorvetoesthe
actionofthe GeneralAssembly,theGeneralAssemblymay, within 30 calen-
dar daysor ten legislativedays,whicheveris longer, override that veto bya
two-thfrdsvotein eachhouse;andthat overrideshall constitritea-permanent
bar topublication.Failure0/theHouseofRepresentativesandtheSenateto
act on theconcurrentresolutionor vetowithintheallottedtimeperiodsshall
constituteapprovalo/thefinal-formregulation.In addition, noticeastoany
final dispositionofanyconcurrentresolutionconsideredin accordance-with
this actshallbepublishedin thePennsylvaniaBulletin. TheGeneralAssem-
bly may, at its discretion,adopta concurrentresolutiondisapprovingthe
regulationto indicatetheintentof theGeneralAssembly,butpermitpubli-
cationofafinal orderadoptingaregulation.
Section7.1. Classificationofdocuments.

If thecommissionor a designatedstandingcommitteeallegesthat a pub-
lishedorunpublisheddocumentshouldbepromulgatedasan-agencyregula-
tion, thecommissionor standingcommitteeofeitherhousemaypresentthe
matter to the Joint Committeeon Documents, which shall determine
whetherthe documentshouldbepromulgatedas an agencyregulationand
mayorder an agencyeither to promulgatethe documentas a regulation
within 180daysor to desistfromthe useofthedocumentin the businessof
theagency.
Section8. Changesin final-formregulations.

No changesshall be madeby an agencyto afinal-form regulationafter
thatregulationhasbeenapprovedor hasbeendeemedapprovedbythe-com-
missionexceptchangesmadeat the direction of the Officeof Attorney
Generalpursuantto its reviewundersection204(b)oftheactofOctober15,
1980(P.L.950,No.164),knownasthe “CommonwealthAttorneysAct.”
Section8.1. Existingregulations.

Thecommission,eitheron its motionoron therequestofanyindividual,
agency,corporation, memberofthe GeneralAssemblyor any other entity
whichmaybe affectedby a regulation,mayalsoreviewany existingregula-
tion oradministrativeprocedure.Wheneveracommitteeo/theSenateor the
HouseofRepresentativesshall requesta reviewofa regulationor adminis-
trativeprocedure,thecommissionshallmakesuchreviewandshall assignit
high priority. Thecommissionmaysubmitrecommendationsto anyagency
recommendingchangesin existingregulationswhereit findstheexistingreg-
ulationsor administrativeprocedureto be contrary to the public interest
underthecriteria establishedin thissection.Thecommissionmayalsomake
recommendationsto the GeneralAssemblyand the Governorfor statutory
changeswheneverit findsthat any existingregulationor proceduremay be
contrarytothepublicinterest.
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Section9. Commissionstaff.
The commissionshallappoint andfix the compensationof an executive

director,who shall devotehis full time to the generalsupervisionof all the
affairsof thecommission.In addition,thecommissionshall appointachief
counselwhoshall not be subjectto the supervisionof theAttorney General
or the GeneralCounselandit mayappointandfix thecompensation-of-such
otheremployeesasthecommissionmayfromtimeto time findnecessaryfor
theproperperformanceof the functionsof the commission.In determining
thenecessityfor suchadditionalstaff, the commissionshallconsiderthefact
that the GeneralAssemblyis requiredunder this act to participatein the
review processandits staffwill be providing assistanceto the commission
throughthelegislativereviewprovisionsof thisact.
Section 10. Subpoenapower.

Thecommissionmay require the attendanceand testimonyof witnesses
andtheproductionof documentaryevidencerelativeto any investigationor
hearingwhichthe commissionmay conduct in accordancewith the powers
grantedit underthis act. Such subpoenashallbe signedby the chairmanor
theexecutivedirectorandit shallbeservedby anypersonauthorizedto serve
subpoenasunderthelaw of theCommonwealth.
Section11. Rules;annualreports;hearingsandadvisorygroupmeetings.

(a) The commissionshall compile andpublish rules for the conductof
meetingsandpublichearingsandfor theconductof business--under-thisact.
Suchrules shall be promulgatedin accordancewith the proceduresestab-
lishedin theactof July 31, 1968 (P.L.769,No.240),referredto astheCom-
monwealthDocumentsLaw. Such rules[may] shall providefor notification
of filings of [proposed]final-form regulationsto partieslikely to-be affected
by the [proposed]final-form regulationsthroughpublicationin -the Penns~l-
vania Bulletin. Prior to the rules taking effect,however, the appropriate
standingcommitteesandthe Joint Committeeon Documentsshall have20
daysand30 days,respectively,from thedate ofreceiptof the information
requfredundersection5(b.4)ofthisact to notjfy the commissionoftheir
approvalor disapprovalof a final-form regulation or ofa regulationfor
which noticeofproposedrulemakingis omittedundersection204 of the
CommonwealthDocumentsLaw. Final dispositionofa disapprovedfinal-
formregulationshall bein accordancewith thisact;however,theresponsi-
bilitiesassignedto thecommissionshall beexercisedby theJoint Committee
on Documents,andthe commissionmayexercisetherightsprovidedto an
agency.

(b) On or beforeApril 1, [1986] 1989andeachyearthereafter,thecom-
missionshallfile areportof its activitiesfor theprior calendaryearwith the
GovernorandtheGeneralAssembly.

(c) The commissionmay hold publichearingson anymatterbeforethe
commission.The commissionmay alsohold informal hearingsand may
conveneandmeetwith advisorygroupsregardingmattersbeforethe com-
mission.
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Section 12. Clearinghouse.
(a~The commissionshall act as a clearinghousefor complaints,com-

mentsandother input frommembersof theGeneralAssemblyandfromthe
public regardingregulations,proposedregulationsandadministrative-proce-
dures.Thecommissionshallmaintainaccuraterecordsregardingcomplaints
andcommentsit receivesandshall maintainsuchrecordsby departmental
andsubjectmattercategories.Whenthecommissionfiles itsannualreportas
providedby section11, thecommissionshallincludewithin it a summaryof
public complaint andcommentalongwith any recommendationsthe com-
missionmayoffer for statutorychangeastheresultof public complaint~and
comment.

(b) Thecommissionmayalsocompileinformationon regulationsissued
by theUnitedStatesGovernmentwhichcometotheattentionof thecommis-
sion which are found by the commissionto be excessive.The commission
shall include a summaryon suchregulationsin its annualreportandshall
take suchother actionas may be appropriate.The section of the annual
reportrelatingto excessivenessof Federalregulationsshall be submittedto
the Presidentof the United Statesandto the membersof the UnitedStates
Senateandthe United StatesHouseof Representativesfrom Pennsylvania.
Nothinghereinshallbe construedasrequiringthe commissionto undertake
areviewof Federalregulations.
Section12.1. Gubernatonalreview,,

TheGovernormayinstituteproceduresfor thereviewandapproval-of-reg--
ulations promulgatedby executiveagenciesprior to thefr submittalfor
reviewunderthis act, Including, but not limited to, the establishmentofa
taskforceor committee,byexecutiveorder. TheGovernormayalso estab-
lish proceduresfor the effectivecoordinationof the reviewofregulations
underthe actofOctober15, 1980 (P.L.950,No.164),knownas the “Com-
monwealthAttorneysAct,“and sections612and2203-AoftheactofApril
9, 1929(P.L.177,No.175),knownas “TheAdministrativeCodeof1929.”
Section14. Repeals.

(a) Thefollowingactsorpartsof actsarerepealedabsolutely:
Section812.2, actof April 9, 1929 (P.L.177, No.175), known as “The

AdministrativeCodeof 1929.”
Second,third andfourth sentencesof subsection(ii) of section4, actof

May 23, 1945 (P.L.913, No.367), known as the “ProfessionalEngineers
RegistrationLaw.”

Secondandthird sentencesof section 1410,actof June13, 1967 (P.L.31,
No.21),knownasthe“Public WelfareCode.”

Subsection(c) of section 11, act of November 30, 1976 (P.L.1207,
No.265),knownasthe“EmergencyMedicalServicesSystemsAct.”

Subsections(c) and (d) of section 224, act of July 1, 1978 (P.L.700,
No.124),knownas the “Bureauof ProfessionalandOccupationalAffairs
FeeAct.”

Subsections(c) and (d) of section 601, act of July 19, 1979 (P.L.130,
No.48),knownasthe“Health CareFacilitiesAct.”
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Third and fourth sentencesof subsection (a) and subsection(b) of
section404, act of February19, 1980(P.L.15,No.9), known as the “Real
EstateLicensingandRegistrationAct.”

Section 107, act of July 7, 1980(P.L.380, No.97), known asthe “Solid
WasteManagementAct.”

Section 6103(b) of Title 75 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes
(relatingto promulgationof rulesandregulationsby departm-en-t).

(b) All otheractsor partsof actsarerepealedinsofarastheyprovidefor
considerationby theGeneralAssemblyor its committeesof proposedregula-
tions.
Section 15. Terminationdate.

The commissionshall be treatedas a statutory agency createdafter
January1, 1981, for purposesof the act of December22, 1981 (P.L.508,
No.142), knownasthe “SunsetAct.” Thecommissionis scheduledfor ter-
minationon December31, [1988] 1993.

Section2. This act, with respectto the IndependentRegulatoryReview
Commission,constitutesthe legislation requiredto reestablishan agency
underthe actof December22, 1981 (P.L.508,No.142),knownasthe Sunset
Act.

Section3. Each rule and regulation of the IndependentRegulatory
ReviewCommissionin effect on December31, 1988, shall remainin effect
aftersuchdateuntil repealedor amendedby thecommissionor-until ittermi-
natesin accordancewith its ownterms.

Section4. The terms of the membersof the IndependentRegulatory
ReviewCommissionappointedprior to theeffectivedateof thisactshallter-
minateon the effectivedateof thisact. Any commissionerterminatedonthe
effectivedateof thisactshallcontinueto hold office until hissuccessorshall
be appointed.The appointingauthoritiesshall namenew membersto the
commissionunder the provisionsof section4 of the actof June25, 1982
(P.L.633,No.181), known asthe RegulatoryReviewAct. Notwithstanding
section4(b) of the RegulatoryReviewAct, anycommissionerterminatedon
theeffective dateof this actshallbeeligible to beappointedto, andto serve,
two full terms.

Section5. This actshallapplyto regulationssubmittedto theLegislative
ReferenceBureaufor publication of noticeof proposedrulemakingin the
PennsylvaniaBulletin in accordancewith section201 of the act of July 31,
1968 (P.L.769,No.240),referredto astheCommonwealthDocumentsLaw,
andto regulationsfor whichnoticeof proposedrulemakingisomittedpursu-
antto section 204of theCommonwealthDocumentsLaw whicharesubmit-
tedto the AttorneyGeneralfor review asprovidedby theactof October15,
1980(P.L.950,No.164),knownasthe CommonwealthAttorneysAct, on-or
after June1, 1989.Regulationssubmittedprior to June1, 1989,shallbecon-
sideredundertheprocedurescontainedin theact of June25, 1982(P.L.633,
No.181),knownastheRegulatoryReviewAct,prior totheenactmentof this
act.

Section6. Exceptfor section 4 of this amendatoryact, this actshall be
retroactiveto December31, 1988.
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Section 7. Thisactshalltakeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The30thdayof June,A. D. 1989.

LAWS OF PENNSYLVANIA

ROBERT P. CASEY


